TO QUALIFY STUDENTS MUST:

1. Complete International Law (L4320)

2. Complete two (2) Core Courses from the online list of “Core International and Comparative Law Courses”

3. Complete at least six (6) credits from either additional Core Courses or Elective Courses from the online list of “Elective International, Comparative and Foreign Law Courses” (Please see above link)
   - Participation in the Jessup Moot Court competition, the International Commercial Arbitration Moot or the Denver Journal of International Law and Policy (DJILP) may count for up to two (2) hours of elective credit per activity.
   - Courses in International Law taken as part of a study abroad program may count as elective courses, if approved in writing by the ILSP Faculty Director and the Associate Dean of Academic Affairs.

4. Complete a research paper satisfying Denver Law’s upper-level writing requirement on an International Law topic. This requirement must be certified (see online Certification Form) by the student’s course instructor or directed research faculty supervisor.

Interested Students:
Please enroll in the ILSP via this link:
www.law.du.edu/forms/international-legal-studies/interest-form.php

You will receive important information about ILSP events and activities, Program courses, job opportunities and more.

Currently Enrolled Program Students:
Once you are near graduation, please complete & submit the ILSP Certificate Petition Form via this link: www.law.du.edu/forms/petitions/index.php?id=14